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shippers becausefruit routinely arrived at markets in marginal to
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left a quarter of the shipment with no ethylene control products at all.
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When the fruit arrived at market two weeks later, those Mandarins

freshest and best commodities to consumers.

in the crateswith the ECI sachetswere in excellent condition, the same
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as when they were packed, Salamehsaid. The fruit was firm and no
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mold or rot was evident.

receivesnational and international exposure and

However, the fruit in the crateswith the sachetsfrom Spain were

current editions are handed out at the PMA and
United shows each year.Thanks to you, our

mushy and severalpiecesin each crate had visible blue mold vith

valued customers, we are having another excep-

evidence of rind breakdown.

ttonal year at EC and we want to share your

Based on his test, the packer opened an entirely new Mandarin

successes
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market where previously there was hardly any demand for Pakistani

Sincerely,

Mandarins.
Dave Biswell

The storage life of the fruit was increased another 30 to 45 days

Contents

from normal. The integrity of the fruit was as if newly harvested, said
Salameh.
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Control
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Mandarins
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UpcomingEvents
htt er n ational F re s b -Cut
Produce As sociation

Seminar
Alexandria,VA
()ctober15-16

PMA Internaitonal
Conuention and Exposition
PA
Philadelphia,
Octobet26-30
Western Grout er's As sociation
76tb Annual Meeting
Maui. Hawaii
November4-7
Canadian PMA
77tb Annual Meeting
Toronto
January30-February3

Tlor the last four decadesTA-DE Distributing Company of
H 'Nogales,
Arizonahas been providing farm fresh produce from
I
south of the border to customers scattered throughout the United
Statesand Canada.
The firm was founded in 1961 by the Tamayo and Demarutis
familiesand Cados A. Bennen. Bennen got his start in the produce
Produce Co., in
businessin 1931.He worked for the Wells Fargc-r
Nogales.
Today, Bcnnen's son, Robert Bennen Sr.,who grew up in the
business,servcs as presiclentof the distributing firm and Robert
BennenJr. servesas vice president.Rosie Bennen,wife of Robert Sr.,
is the financial officer for the firm.
They carry on the tradition started
by Carlos and his wife, Barbara, whcr
also worked in the business.In the
early I'ears,they had the sole
clistributorship for all Mexican
produce coming into the U.S. and
Canada.The Tamayo and
of thc busincss,as the Bennen
l<tnger
part
n()
families
are
Demarutis
family carries on the tradition.
TA-DFI Distributing is one of the major gas Lrecn and vine ripe
t()mato distributorsin the regirtn.Tomatoes rePresentabout 65-70
perccnt of TA-DF,'s volume, saysBennen. ln all, they handle more
than 4 miliion packagesof tomatoes and <tthervegetablesa season,
which runs from November throughJune. TA-DE also handles
zucchini (yellow straight neck and yellow crookneck and summer
squash),cucumbers, eg4plant, round beans and bell peppers. They
also enjoy a specialty food niche for Heirlo<>mTomatoes that go to
San Diego Specialtiesand the Produce Exchange in I-ivermore, CA.
TA-DE maintains five refrigerated rooms in the main facility
covering about 25,000 square feet. In addition, they have a new 22,000
square-foot facility where they gas the green tomatoes in a total of six
cold storage and gas rooms. Some 20 employeeswork at the faciliry
during the shipping season,reported Bennen.
Bennen said that the companf is constantly working to maintain
the quality of their produce and for the last three years they have used
three EC3+ machines to control the effects of the ethylene gas'
"When we began handtng a lot of vine ripe tomatoes," saysBennen,
"I noticed that they were ripening rather quickly. I needed something
to retard the ripening process. I decided to try the machines and we
had great results." As he expected, the Ethylene Control program
bought them more valuable time, during a period when markets u/ere
slow and fruit wasn't moving very fast.
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20 r,earslater Armstrong merged with Top Pack. Thus, Armstrong

Top Pack, is now a cooperetive operation orvned b)t a krcal group of growers who
prc-rduccqualitv hydroponic (greenhouse)crops.
"We
pride ourselves on provicling top qualitl, products and serviccs," sa1'sDino
Dil-audo, salesmanager for the firm and its marketing division - V'estmoreland
"\We are looking to expand our markcts even m()re."
Salesof Canada.
The growing compan)' is a member of the Ontario GreenhouseVegetable
Growers and has aggressivcly'expanded its packing and salesoperation. Armstrong
Top Pack/WestmorelandSalcsjust completed a $1.1 million renovation and expansion. They' allocatcd$500,000to cxpand thcir plant and purchaseclnew technolosv

EC-FIlterc

and e<luiprnentw()rth an aclclitional$600,000.
The companf is ownccl ancloperatcdb1'a continuent t>f 10 prouressivcfy()wcrs
wh<l farm in thc I-camington,
()ntario arca. Thev all grow
hothouse t()mat()cs,Ilnglish
seedlcsscucumbcrs and peppers,
which thcy ship about 50
percent into thc Unitecl Statcs
and thc other half throughout
Canacla.N{ost of their US

r BottosntLit4t' R$ultr

busincssis cleliveredfresh
overnight to markets in the l\{iclwest, thc East Coast and as far south as Texas.
The company has about 40,000 squarefeet of cold storage,divided into three
"\(/e'vc seen that the Ethl'lene
separater()()ms- each with its own F,C3* machine.
Control machines help preservc qualitl' of seedless cucumbers from ethylene
decay," sa1'sDil-audo. He indicated that thev had been experiencing some I'ellowing
c-rfcukes becauseof the cthl,lene given off by tomat()es and the lift trucks that are
used in the facility. The EC s),stemhelps keep the tomatocs from over-ripening tt-r
maintain the highest qualitv.
Dilaudo, who has been head of salesfor the last two years,singled out Anthony
Buttinello, head of shipping; who directs the operation that sends produce under
"Topline" label to the marketplace.They have a specialtypack, which includes
the
four tomatoes in each clamshell. They target high-end consumers and mafor food
chains to the retail market.
The firm employs about 45 people during its peak seasonftom March through
October.
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After I proved that ethylene
causesfruits to ripen faster, I
wanted to know if Ethylene Control sachetscould control ethylene

gas. My hypothesis was that Ethylene Control sachetswill slow
down the ripening process of fruits. This proved to be correct!
The bag of pearswith the sachetripened slower than the bag of
pearswithout the sachet.
Here is a picture for you to post on your website. My mother
said it is okay!
Thank you,
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Mr. Kendall Belcher*
Shreveport, Louisiana
*FAitor's Note: I{endall rcceived First Phce hcnors for his kience Fab Prcject,tnd was
chosen to compete atthe satte\evelin Inuisiana!!()n behalfof F)th;'leneControl Inc., rxtr
antranlatk ns. Grcat job! !!
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